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The resolution limit of present 0.3 NA 13.5 nm wavelength micro-exposure tools is compared to next generation
lithography research requirements. Findings suggest that a successor design is needed for patteming starting at the l6
nm semiconductor process technology node. A two-mirror 0.5 NA optical design is presented, and performance
expectations are established from detailed optical and lithographic sirnulation. Here, we report on the results from a
SEMATECH program to fabricate a projection optic with an ultimate resolution limit of approximately I I nm. O
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Regular advances in lithography have been fundamental to
the growth of the semiconductor industry.' However, it is
becorning increasingly difficult to continue the exponential
rate at which resolution has been scaling with optical
(currently 193 nm wavelength) lithography. Progress in
recent years has largely been achieved by a steady increase
in exposure tool numerical aperture (NA) by wavefront
engineering (with optical proximiry correction, off-axis
illumination, polarization, and phase mask imaging) and
less frequently by reductions in exposure wavelength.2'3'a
Although relatively expensive, double patterning techniques
are likely to be adopted.s The anticipated evolution from
optical to 13.5 nm wavelength extreme ultraviolet
lithography (EUVL) represents the next significant
transition for the semiconductor industry, necessitating the
creation of new tools to support photoresist and mask
research.6
The development of an EUV infrastructure has
been complicated by a scarcity of high resolution research
equipment. Figure l(a) shows the optical design of the
Berkeley EUV micro-exposure tool (METI), one of two
METs operated by SEMATECH.' As far as the authors
know. onlv four EUV METs exist worldwide as of this
writing.8'e'to Figure l(b) shows simulated image contrast as
a function of feature size and coherence for the MET1. The
calculation used design aberrations (40 ml, RMS) at the
200x200 pm field corner with 7o/o flare. Recent scanning
electron micrographs from the tool are shown in figure 1(c).
Near diffraction limited imaging down to a half-period of
approximately -22 to 25 nm is possible; however, further
progress below that resolution is lirnited by the projection
optics. This is a concern as EUVL is expected to enter high
volume manufacturing (HVM) at or below the 22 nm half-
period node. Non-imaging EUV interference lithography
(EUV-IL) tools have been developed at sy.nchrotron
facilities,rr'r2'r3 and interest in standalone tools is
growing.ra'rs'ru''7 However, EUV-IL cannot support mask
research, and the rate of progress for photoresist
development continues to be equipment-limited.
Fig. l: (a) Ray-tracc of thc SEMATECH 0.3 NA EUV MET at Lawrcncc
Bcrkclcy National Laboratorics Advancc Light Sourcc, (b) Imagc contrast
vcrsus rcsolution for cohcrcnt, 0.35/0.55 radii annular, and 0.1/0.57 radii
45' rotatcd dipole illumination, and (c) SEM imagcs cxposcd at a dosc of
I  5.2 rnJ,  crn2 using thc dipolc i l luminat ion scning.
Three potential successors to the METl are shown
in figure 2. All are 0.5 NA (MET2) designs constrained to
the same track length of the existing METI system. A
minimum working distance (>5 mm) and maximum
secondary mirror diameter (<280 mm) were additional
requirements to accommodate available focus sensors and
platform mechanics. The 5x design in figure 2(a) uses near-
equal radii mirrors. This minimizes the Petzval sum
however increases the secondary diameter and reduces the
spacing between it and the mask (object) plane, which
constrains maximum partial incoherence. Slightly reducing
the curvature ratio of the mirrors to 0.78 satisfied our
packaging constraints and provided additional space for the
illumination system. This 5x design, shown in figure 2(b),
was selected to meet a majoriry of our requirements with a
slightly reduced (-0.8x) field size. A four bounce two-
mirror system was investigated to increase field size as
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Fig. 2: Thrce 0.5 NA EUV (MET2) optical dcsigns; (a) Ncar-cqual radii
with 5x demagnification, (b) Radii ratio of 78% with 5x dcmagnification,
and (c) Four rcflcctions with a 4x dcmagnification.
shown in figure 2(c). However, this increased the
obscuration, decreased transmission, and exhibited middle
frequency components in the wavefront. Additionally, it
produced a very high aspect ratio primary and an
unacceptably large secondary mirror.
Reflective EUVL photomasks used by EUVL are
positioned at an oblique plane to separate illuminating and
diffracted rays. We chose a chief ray angle of 6.0 degrces at
the mask, which is the angle planned for first generation
HVM equipment. A non-telecentric design introduces
several complexities for HVM tools. However, the
significant effect in the MET2 is a reduction of the field
size. The usable field is chiefly limited by astigmatism for
in-plane displacernent and from spherical aberration for
axial offsets. Figure 3(a) shows the calculated RMS
wavefront error and phasemaps over a 30x200 prn field.
The central obscuration, which is 7.lYo of the pupil by area,
is shown on the phasernaps. Lithographic performance is
modeled at the edge-of-field analysis point, which has wafer
( image) scale coordinates of {-100 pm, +15 pm}. Careful
attention was given to optimizing performance over utilized
areas of the pupil while minimizing the aspheric departure.
The primary and secondary mirror surface departures from
best RMS spherical fits are shown in figures 3 (b). The inner
and outer semi-diameter of the primary mirror is 12.137956
and 45.544835 mm. The aspheric departure over this span
has a maximum and range of 3l and 44 microns,
respectively. The secondary mirror has an inner and outer
semi-diameter of 23.175191 and 124.152614 mm with an
aspheric departure and range of39 and 56 microns
Uniform reflective coatings were designed for the
primary and secondary mirrors, encompassing incidence
angles in the ranges of 0-5 and 7.5-12.5 degrees,
respectively. The primary was optimized to minimize s-p
polarization phase difference upon reflection. Retardance
across the pupil and diattenuation (change in transmissions
for s/p polarizations) were minimized to reduce
horizontal/vertical feature size bias. Importantly, the design
ensures that visible and EUV interferometric alignment are
correlated. An axial astigmatism of -6 milliwaves is present
for linearly polarized input; however, this is averaged out
with unpolarized illumination at the mask.
Equal line/space image contrast is shown for the
analysis point with lo/o flare in figure 4(a) for illumination
that is coherent, 0.3/0.55 annular, and 0.1/0.57 radii dipole
rotated at 45 degrees. A contour plot at best focus ofa 16
nm equal line/space lbow pattern is shown in figure 4(b).
The conesponding aerial image through focus and Bossung
curves are shown in figure 4 (c) and (d), respectively. A 100
nm depth of focus is observed. Grouped/isolated line
contrast exhibits an iso-coherence point at -12 and -27 nm,
respectively, with annular illumination fixed at the central
stop (o;nn". = 0.27) and an adjusted outer annulus (0.27 <
oor,", ( 1.0). For smaller features, grouped line contrast
improves with increasing partial incoherence (larger oou6.)
below the iso-coherence point at the expense of contrast for
larger feature sizes. This relationship is reversed for isolated
lines with smaller features howing increased contrast below
the iso-coherence point for decreasing partial incoherence
(srnaller oo,,",). Annular illumination 6inn"./6ou,r, : 0.30/0.55
was selected for simultaneous 16 nm grouped and isolated
line resolution. However, a system that is capable of
adjustable partial coherence has benefits. Higher resolution
is possible by optimizing isolated or grouped line
patterning, each at the expense of the other. Simultaneous
imaging down to I I nm is possible with dipole illumination.
Figure 4 (e) and (f) show the aerial image intensity through
focus and Bossung curves for I I nm equal line/space
features using 45 degree rotated dipole illumination with a
0.1 pole radii and 0.57 pupil positions at the analysis point
with 1Yo flare. Although not fully optimized, a depth of
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Fig. 3: (a) Abcrration phascmaps and RMS wavcfront crors over the
30x200 pm MET2 ficld. Piston, tilt, and dcfocus removcd individually
frorn thc phascmaps and rctaincd in RMS enors. Thc ccntral obscuration
is 7.1% ofthc pupil arca, and thc analysis point is outlincd. (b) Primary
and sccondary minor asphcric dcpamrrcs from RMS best fit sphercs.
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Fig. 4: (a) Equal linc/spacc imagc contrast at thc analysis point with 7%
flarc for cohcrcnt,0.30/0.55 radii annular, and 0.1/0.57 radii 45'rotatcd
dipolc illurnination. (b) Acrial imagc contours of l6 nrn clbow fcaturc, (c)
I 6 nm linc/spacc acrial imagc intcnsity and (d) Bossung curvcs with
annular illurnination, (c) I I nm linc/spacc acrial imagc intcnsity and (f)
Bossung curvcs with dipolc illumrnation.
Our intention is to integrate the MET2 optic
described above into a complete micro-field exposure tool at
Lawrence Bcrkeley National Laboratory's Advanced Light
Source synchrotron radiation facility (ALS). The new tool
wil l  be similar in design to the MET1.7 High
brightness/cohcrcnce is a significant benefit of synchrotron
light sources. While coherence is t)?ically a detriment in
lithography, starting with high levels of coherence enables
controlled and efficient generation of different partially
coherent illumination settings using a source divergence
synthesis process.'t In conventional sources, etendue is
often larger than that of the optical system and coherence
control compromises optical efficiency. Another benefit of
sl.nchrotron sources is the lack of debris and spectral purity
problems, thereby facilitating the design of the illumination
optics. The crucial focus control capability will be provided
by the sarle vacuum-compatible sub-nm height-sensor
system developed for the METl.re
METs are key enablers of EUV infrastrucfure
progress, and early tool access is indispensable for timely
photoresist and mask development, material evaluation, and
defect printability studies. Supporting standard 150 mm
masks and 300 mm wafers, the new tool will provide the
first industry leaming vehicle with high NA EUV optics.
The MET2 will continue SEMATECH's EUVL program
into future semiconductor process technology nodes.20
In summary, EUV lithography at a resolution of
-22 to 25 nn has been achieved and a 0.5 NA micro-
exposure optic has been designed for extendibility. Benefit
from adjustable partial coherence is expected and
irnplementation is planned at the Berkeley ALS. Simulated
performance results exceed our 16 nm needs, and an
ultimate resolution of approximately I I nm is possible.
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